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Publication Day, Thursday
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We will not guarantee insertion of

any advertising unless copy reaches
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preceding day of publication.
Classified ads will be accepted to

9 a. m. publication day.

EDITORIAL
+ + >

The way things appear now the

war in Korea is all over but the

shooting.
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We've been told that money is

getting so tight that we are apt to

find buttons in the church collec-

tion plate ere long.
oe

New Government curbs which

went into effect Monday made at

tougher to buy automobiles and |

many heusehold appliances on the

installment terms.
® oo 6

We feel certain there will he far |

less stone throwing in the future

due to the manyglass ‘houses being |

erected today, particularly those

spacious picture windows. People

will be compelled to use more mud.

oe

IN THEIR OWN BACK YARD

In Australia the official ruling on

recruiting specifies that recruits

must enlist for service in Australia

or anywhere in the world. But, the

Australian Labor Party, fortunate-

ly not the power in control of the

government, opposes the policy. It

insists that no ene should be re-

quired to enlist, unless he so de-

sires, for service outside of Austra-

lia. This is isolationism with a cap-

ital letter. As we might well ask,

where would Austrzlia be if Ameri-

can soldiers, in the last war, didn’t

fight the Japancse in the Pacific, if

right nowtheydidn't fight in Korea?
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NOT THE CAUSE, THE EFFECT

In small tewns where everybody|

knows everybody else and the size |

of .their over-draft, there aren't the |

local fights about gambling, what it |

is, when or if it can be charitable |

and werthy. Folks aren't as worried|

about where bingo games and slot |

machines might lead. about “gpons”

moving in to take over and bring |

about political corruption, racket- |

eering, blrodshed. Some churches,|
private clubs and charitable organ- |

izations that operate hingo games|

and slot machines, feel it is an in-

teresting and indirect way of con- |

tributing to worthy and construc-

tive causes they maintain. But, can |

 

gambling be grod becauseit is for|

a good cause or is it bad because it |

has so frequently led to crime, cor- |

ruption, death? A man says if it is

controlled gambling, it can be suc-

cessfully handled. His neighbor

asks, “Can gambling be controlled”?
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WE'LL TAKE FUMPKIN i

Cheese, Wine, Honey and Mac- |

zroni weeks come in October, and

so does the day Hallowe'en. Dairy|

farmers, wine merchants, manufact- |

urers, back the weeks. Children |

end fhe old who are young in heart, |

back the day. Sure, we like cheese,

wine, honey and macaroni, but we |

love H:llowe'en. It gives us an ex-

cuse to masquerade as Romeo, At- |

las, Simon Legree or the King of |

Hearts. We relish a cheese omelet

but we like pumpkin pie better. |

Honey and hot biscuits is mighty |
geod, but so is cider with dough-

nuts. Cleaning the yard to make a

Hallowe'en bonfires isn’t any more |

work than cleaning feod spots on |

your tie. A casserole must be wash-

ed but a tub of water for apple- |

bobbing, doesn’t. Sure. it’s hard to |

get the soap off the windows, takes |
effort to find the porch chairs.

Cheese and crackers make a nice |
crunching sound, but so does crisp |
apples and parched corn. We'll take |

fortune telling, tick-tacks, pump- |

kin faces, witches brew, broom |

| between a permanent military force |

| turning for the better, there will be

| provisiens. But, our job is to see we

{ and Mrs. Edw. Blessing.

i a filter plant at their mill.

us during World War H, according |

to Maj. Gen. Hershey, He proposes |

certain measures to maintain and |

build a stronger military establish- |

ment,

First, he would make World War |

| I¥ velerans, within the present age

of 19 - 25 limits, eligible for service.

This meets with opposition, with

preference for a 35 age limit in- |

stead. But, the group of younger |

men are more satisfactory as far as

military efficiency is concerned and

puts less disruption upon industry.

The group contains men, most of

whom sawservice during the clos-

ing days of the war or afterwards

or for short periods, includes few |

| who received the brunt of heavy

and long service.

Second, Gen. Hershey would in-

crease the present limit of 21 months

peried of service to 30 months, at

least, and for the existing emer- |

gency. When an emergency maylast |

for years, you can't build an ef-

fective military force on a short-

time basis. He strikes a medium

and some plan for universal train-

ing. He suggests that deferment |

policies be tightened, that physical |

| and mental requirements be re-

laxed, which have led to a high per-

centage of rejections. |

There will be opposition to any

change in the Selective Service |

laws and, with events in Korea

increased resistence to these draft

| are prepared for any future Koreas.

HAPPENINGS
Ln

LONG AGO {

20 Years Ago |

There was a snow flurry at Co- |

lumbia on Saturday.

A letter written by Martha |

Washington was sold at Philadel-

phia for $1,450.

Philadelphia had 16 hours of rain |

while this section was without a |

shower. |
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meckley gave |

a kitchen shower in honor of Mr.

a
a
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Abram Heisey, Rapho Twp., pure]

chased the Brecht homestead near !

Union Square. |

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bates cele- |

brated their 25th anniversary.

A prize stallion, “Diamond,”
2840 lbs, purchased by Reist Seed |

Company, was on exhibition at our

Community Exhibit. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hendrix en-|

tertained to a surprise birthday|

party in honor of their daughter, |

Doris. !

An apple tree on the Raffensper- |

ger farm near Biglerville, is in|

blossom for the third time this year.

Samuel Mason, properietor of the

{ Rneems Bantam Pcultry Farm was |

awarded 12 first prizes at the Eph- |

rata Poultry Exhibition.

Captain Frank Hawk, . made a

| speed record when he flew 70 miles |

| in 17 minutes or 250 miles per hour.|

Judge Chas. I. Landis, served in!

Lancaster County courts for more |

than 31 years, forwarded his resig- |

nation to Gov. Fisher to take effect !

November1. |

Three bandits robbed “Charlies’ |

Place” near Kinderhook and got |

$200 in cash.
The East Hempfield Twp. school|

band made its initial appearance|

at Meckley’s store, after holding

rehearsal during the summer. |

Walter D. Keener farm, 4 miles |

east of Mt. Joy, was withdrawn at |

public sale at $7,500.

Lancaster bakers reduced the |

price of bread 1 cent per loaf, this |

wals done after wheat was selling |

at 80c for months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Swarr and |
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver of Lan- |

disville, entertained friends to a

doggie roast at Keeners Park

Miss Anna Webb of town and |

Mr. Charles Shank, of Bainbridge, !

were married at Harrisburg, Oc- |

tober 18th.

George Brown Sons are installing |

|

Lanc. Co. Bar Assoc. endorsed |

sticks 2nd corn shocks in late Oc- | Beni. C. Atlee Esq, to succeed|
fober ‘andl you ‘can have the cheese Chas I. Landis, as Judge of Com- |

and macaroni, the honey and wine, | mon Pleas Court.
oso |

IT CALLS FOR CHANGES

|

Mr. Martin Garber was knocked |

{ down by boys running in their play. |

The necessity of present drafting | and sustained a broken nose and |

is not like one that would be re- | shoulder injury.
quired as an all-out draft during | The Junior C. E. of the U. B.| wartinie. ‘but in order to build a Church gave a surprise party for |

strong peacetime army. to now build | Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Tyndall at
an army of three million men, it | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Atdrew |  
 

knew a good thing when he saw it!
William Penn saw in Pennsylvania a land rich with possibilities. But even he never imagined the

great strides Pennsylvania was to make throughthe years. ‘Little did he dreamin 1681 whenhe received

the land charter that this was thefirst step in developing a great Pennsylvania which would —

+. . have a twobillion-dollar farm industry. . .

«. . produce more coke than Russia . . . “i
. » . have more railroad mileage than New York and NewJersey combined , ;;

. . . mine almost all the anthracite coal in the nation . . .

« « . have more miles ofstate highways than ten Northeastern states combined.

« » . produce nearly twice as muchsteel as Great Britain. 4

« + . lead the nation in more than 50 major industries. ;

Pennsylvania has many, many more achievements than the few above. It's time to take stock to
see what can be done by Pennsylvanians . . . by us... to keep Pennsylvania out in front.

During Pennsylvania Week; see what YOU can do to bring more business , , , more people to our

own area. That's what Pennsylvania Week is for —and every week of the year, for that matter.

During Pennsylvania Week, tell someone about the “good thing” which William Penn founded 269
years ago . . . and help keep your Pennsylvania growing for a greater Lomorrow.
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Pennsylvania

This advertisement, part of a series to boost Pennsylvania

and to promote Pennsylvania Week, is sponsored by

  
   

EBERLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

DOR-JAN BEAUTY STUDIO

HENRY G. CARPENTER INC.

J. C. SNAVELY & SONS, INC.

GARBER OIL COMPANY WALTERS SERVICE STATION

B. TITUS RUTT AGENCY NEWCOMER'S SERVICE STATION

J.'M. KAYLOR, MOBILGAS DEALER LINCOLN RESTAURANT AND BOWLING ALLEYS

PENNSYLVANIA WEEK ¢ UCTOBER 16 to 22

More industry = More jobs = More income

RUHL’S FLOWERS

H. S. MECKLEY & SONS

WOLGEMUTH INC.

TYNDALL'S STORE

AMENT'S GARAGE

G. C. MURPHY CO.

KUNKLE OIL SERVICE

JACK HORNER SHOES

VAN’'S SERVICENTER

KITTY DRESS SHOPPE   

Be Sure You Get in on A&P’'s

Exciting Food Value Event!

     
   

Have you noticed that

our fresh fruit and vege-

table departments are

more attractive than ever

before?

That's because we have
worked hard to make
them that way.

Our expert buyers
get top quality pro-
duce.

Our skilled clerks
are trained to keep the
displays neat and fresh.

We've improved our

refrigeration and pack- =

aging methods to in- Co ER .

sure freshness and Get Acquainted

shopping convenience. y “a

With A&P's Lower J
Coffee Prices! =
MILD AND MELLOW

2We’ cut our waste
in the handling of pro-
duce so that we can
pass the savings along C
a

>
h
a

to you. oe '

‘All these things should EightO Clock

make A&P fresh fruits

|

NOW ° 77

and vegetables the best 146 bag
buy.

 

RICH AND ‘FULL-BODIED

Red Circle
j} NOW # 5
I76bag 79: i

If they aren’t, the em-

ployees in your store want
_ to know abaut it.

¥ Please write:

“Customer Relations Dept.,
"#, A&P FoodStores

420 Lexington Avenue

Hl NewYork 17, N.Y.
Jaki,

 

VIGOROUS & WINEY

Bokar
NOW BS de

* 176 bag 81 3

_ First of the Season! EMPEROR :

GRAPES “ie2 = 29°
Fresh Cranberries j§ "oNic ww 19
Large Southern Cucumbers 3 «19
Red Stayman Apples 3 us. 29¢

   
Iceberg Lettuce > NONEPRICEDHIGHER 2 baA 29¢

Florida Grapefruit 3 «= 25¢
Anjou Pears 2» 20¢

NONE PRICED
California Carrots "lower 15€
Orange Juice SNOW CROP, BIRDSEYE 6-02 39¢

OR OLD SOUTH cans

Sharp Cheddar Cheese n 39€

Mild Cheddar Cheese wn 45€
 

REDUCED PRICE!

Grapefruit Juice
FLORIDA :

SWEETENED OR 46-0z 2 7 4
UNSWEETENED can

Repp-u-tation Appie Cider sw59¢
Nestle's Semi-Sweet Morsels 4 22¢

  

Chocolates “iortmx ib
Butter racycreamenr wie 12€ 14€
A&P Kraut or siveross we 25¢

French Style Beans di; 2% 3c
Campbell's Pork & Beans 2 = 25
lona Tomatoes 3 0 29 2 Ux 29e
A&P Grapefruit Sections Tor 45¢
Best Pure Lard im 17€
Pastry Flour swe 30% 3c 00 Tle
Mothers’ Qats Joust ne 29
Philadelphia Scrapple voors «ob 27¢
Octagon or P&G Soap 3 wu 23¢
Jane Parker Fruit Cake* vie $1.35

3.Ib cake $2.65 5b cake $4.25
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A FRUIT CAKE FOR A RELATIVE OR FRIEND

OVERSEAS—CARTONS FOR MAILING AVAILABLE AT YOUR A&P.

NAR TTLER

 

83E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
All Prices In This Store

Are The Same As Those
In Effect In Our Super Markets  
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